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Born Bound a Warning Not
o the Unredeemed

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original 'color and

vitality ; prevents baldness ;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nftsl.ua, V. IL

Sold by all Druggists.

THOROUGHBRED
FIFTEEN VARIETIES.

Enclose stamp for24-p&g-e Illustrated Cata
logue, show record and tevtlmoniala.

Address RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM,
Box 20. New Berne. N. C

Mention thli ppr.

TO HUSTLERS:
The beet seller on the market.

A bonanza for live furniture dealers.
Bend for illustrated booklet to

PERFECT SPRING BED CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Hustling agents wanted to aell county rights.
milt nonry now by fonovtuR oufVOU CAN nlnfnr trtdem. Our "Htock, Cot

I ton. Grain Htntl.tlc." nuiilnd fre. JA8.E.TA- -

l,OR . CO- -. tOiiradMry.-Nw- r York. Room 8- -

Baker's :

WEHE NEVER BO

GOOD AND NEV-

ERPIANOS SO CHEA.1
since the world was
made; and never
has such a line

been offered to make selections from as I
now control I am offering TIIK MOST
POPULAR PIANOSMADE IN THIS
UNITED STATES MM ,M .I'LPH HJ P' )' 1

and . my connection
with the big manufac-
turers enables mo to

MAKE

Prices
LOfV AS THE LOWEST

Td T17D1IQ
EASY AS THE EASIEST.

If you can't come to my store, write for
catalogues and let me 'show you how I can

SAVE YOU MONEY.

E. M. ANDREWS,
10-1- 8 W. TRADE STREET,

.Charlotte, N. C.
1 i ) aunit', re? MMMf ifrjj

Ha, rfffL $

MADE BY

Co Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
. . at a a saaaKASaaa

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Co.. Chleae-e- . Montreal. C an. . orjVew Tork. Ji t. j

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
Established in 1 780, at Dorchester Mass

Has the well-know- n Yellow Label on the front of every

package, and the trade-mar- k, "La Belle Chocolatiere,"

on the back.
NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Welter Baker &

ANDY

las so aaaaijiIRQATTTTTT V rTTIBIinTTn to core aar case of constipation, rasrsrets are lhe Idi-a- l

UUailAlllLLU tire, never aria or arine. bat rause easy nalnral reanlts. bam- -

pis and booklet free. Ad. STKBMXfl REMEDY

Ornithologists assert that some birds,
especially sparrows, thrushes and rob- -

jlns, have ventrlloqrilal powers. Birds,
when surprised , in singing, will be el-fle- nt,

and then give forth a faint song
that "seems to come from a distance,
jthough the singer may be actually not
farther than ten feet away.

What is Tetterlne?
It Is a fragrant, unctuous ointment of great

coollnsr and heallnur nower. It la grooa icr I etter,
KinRworin, Eczema and all roughness of the skin.
It stops pain and Itching atone and If properly
used will positively cure even the worst of chronlo
oases. 60 cents at a drug store or by mall for 50
cents la stamps. J. T. snuptrine, Bavannan,ua.

When bilious or costive, eat a Ca.caret,
candy cathartic; cura guaranteed; 10c, 25c.

Merit Wins.
'' The invention of Alabastlne marV el a new
era in wall coatings, and from the standpoint
of the building owner was a most important
discovery. It has from a small beirinninsr
branched out into every country of the civi-
lized world. The name "kalsomine" has be-
come so offensive to property owners that
manufacturers of cheap kalsomine prepara-
tions are now calling them by some other
namo. and attempting to sell on the Alabas-
tlne company's reputation.

Through extensive advertising and personal
vse, the merits of the durable Alabastlne are
o thoroughly known that the people insist on

getting these goods and will take no chancj of '

spoiling their walls for a possible saving of at
the most but a few cents. Thus it Is againdemonstrated that merit wins, and that man-
ufacturers of tirst-clas- s articles will be sup-
ported by the people.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at feast one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Care is the only positive care now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a const-
itutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address
. F. J. Chbnbt & Co., Toledo 0
I Cold byDrucrgists, 75c.

Hall's Family puis are the lest .

Just try a 10c. box of Cacnret". the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumptionan unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 1305 Scott
St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

FITS stopped free and permanently cured. No
fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
IS ekveRestoreh. Free S2trialbcttleand treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

""Insanity is said to bo showing an alarming
increase In Kansns.

No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-B-ac

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 50 cents and fcl.CO, at all
druggists.
" "A" horse car line to the Pyramids has been
authorized nt Cairo. Egypt.

Mr3. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c.a bottle.

If affl icted with soreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wat- er. Druggists sell at 25c.per bottle.

Cascarikts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

A RUNNING SORE

On My Brother's Foot and White
Swelling on His Knee

Kept growing worse in spite of medical treat
ment. I often heard of cures by Hood's Sar-

saparilla and persuaded my mother to give it
to him. Soon he was able to walk about the
room. We continued giving him Hood's

he is now cared." Mus Mart
Mascarie, Aurora, Indiana. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
s the beat the One True Blood Purifier.

Stood' Dili" are the only pills to take
with Hood '8 Sarsaparilla.

Potash
is a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer

tilizers. Crops of all kinds
--
equire a , properly balanced

manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex
periment on the best farms in the United States is
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly
mail free to any former in America who will write fori'.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New

' :
S. N. U. 11 '97.

PERMANENT WALL COATING.

Alabastlne does not require to be taken off
to renew, does not harbor germs, but destroys
them, and any one can brush it on.

Sold by all paint dealers. Write for card with
samples. ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.

has mada many wealthy
men. Salaried men may..awl inves; small amounts.
No stock: no promotion.

A legitimate business proposition, full information
and prospectus on application.

American-Canadia- n Development Co.,
Hookery Building, ... Spokane. Waoh.

MILLIONS
This is put
up in 35c. cd from :TlOLKKA. GULPS
gc 1.00 bot-
tles

and LICE by using THE
. and LMAMHOG&CHIC- -bears trade

mark. KEN CHOLERA CURE
which cures every
crm and GUARAN
TEES to stop the
disease. Sold by all
drupgnst and mer-

chants, or sample
lotile by mail forISPS!! fid. Take no other.
USE K0P0WDKK8.
Testimonial's free.

TRADEMARK jnanoiaciurea ouiy vj
The Dorham Cholera Cure Co.; Durham, N C.
I A great Bide line for Drummers.

g UTTER
1 The power being applied

dj tne lever or Dandle
makes the dasher revolve
about 8U0 times In one
minute, and with so
much ease that a child
can do the churning. 1 he
old fanhion churn or Jarcan be used with our
power. The finest quality111 of irranulateU butter anil
more of It for the same
quantity of milk, is made
eaHier and 1 n less time

with any otherr c hurn. Everybody
wanting one now.

tiki, r Secure early the
only right to sell
In your county.

'.yj, i t is an easyKeller. AddreHt
LIGHINOQ CHUNA CO, Charlotte, N. a

MIS IS ill
Mississippi May Cut a New Chanel

for Itself.

BIG FLOOD ON THE RIVER.

A Break la the Levee The Tennessee
City May be Left High and Dry.
Storms Throughout the West.

The Mississippi river at Memphis,
Thursday night, registered 84.2 feet
The danger line is 33 feet, and it ia

thought that the water above will run
the river to 36 or 3G 1-- 2 feet, which will,
so experienced river men say, overflow
Arkansas as far as Crowley's Ridge,
forty miles from Memphis. The most
serious feature of the present size of the
river is the possibility of it cutting out
a new bed for itself through Critteden
county, Ark., and leaving Memphis
high and dry, or at least leaving her on
a Btiallow lake, bhould this happen the
$.J,UU0, 000 bridge which stands across
me .Mississippi will end at tlie new
Eastern bank of the river. About five
miles above Memphis the Neely plan
tation is partly overflowed because ol a
break in the levee. The current throughthe plantation is very strong and river-me- n

say that unless the heavy timber
along Four Mile Bayou breaks the cur-
rent, so that it cannot eat out a new
bed for the river, that the Mississippi
will change its course and run throughFour Mile Bryou, coming into the main
river again about eight or ten miles be-
low and leaving a long narrow island
between Memphis and the river. The
mgn waters nave already reached a
critical stage. The ferry steamer Bryan
now mates daily trips to JMarron, Ark.,
which ordinarily is three miles inland.
All along the route to JVIarron sub
merged houses can be seen and some
stock has been drowned. There has
been a rise of seven-tenth- s of a foot
since yesterday morning, the height at
this point now being 42.2 feet, which is
4.7 feet above the danger line. At
Vicksburg the water stands at 38. 3 feet,
a rise of five-tent- of a foot within
twenty-fou- r hours. The danger line
at this point is 41 feet.

Blockade Threatened.
The greatest snowstorm of the season

is still raging over the eastern portion
of Minnesota. The weather is cold,
the snow i3 driftins and a treneral
blockade will be the result." All trains

Under an authority of an act of the
from the West are delayed. Trains on
the Little Falls and Dakota line have
been abandoned, and the cuts between
St. Paul and Morris are full of snow.
misiness is suspended, it is impossible for farmers to reach the towns with
wood as the snow in the roads is be-
tween three and four feel deed.

Blizzard In Dakota.
A severe blizzard is reported to be

raging in the Dakotas. The Milwaukee
Road had just opened its South line
and now has several freight trains
buried in drifts between Aberdeen. S.

IJD., and Mitchell. One train was de
serted near Warner Station, the two
I nnnm nt.i V A rrow rnnninrr Virrn-inrV- i tt
Aberdeen. There is a pro'Labiiitythat
tne storm and accompanying blockade
win tie up tne roads for another week.

WRECKED BY THE FLOOD.
Fate of a Train on the Evansvllle and

Tcrre Haute Road Near Ilazelton,
Indiana Five Lives Lost.
The Louisville and Nashville train,

limited, southbound from Chicago, was
wrecked Thursday at a point one mile
south of Hazelton, Indiana, and thirty- -

seven miles north of Evansville, on the
Evansville and Terre Haute Road.
Five men were killed and two serious
ly injured, as follows: Killed, Herbert
Allen, Evansville, head janitor of the
State House, caught in the smoking car
and drowned: Jos Boleman, of Evans
ville, locomotive lireman; John Sears,
pi .terre Jaaute, conductor; two un
known men. Injured, Brakeman Hau- -

sen, of Evansville; J. B. Henderson,
brother of ex-bta- te Auditor Henderson.
Both are seriously injured, but will
recover.

The accident was the result of the
heavy rains in Southern Indiana since
Saturday. The damage to the road
beds of the .Lvansvuleand lerre Haute
and the Evansville and Indianapolis by
the recent rains and floods to date is
$1,000,000.

Defaulting Colored Banker.
The total loss by the insolvency of

the Lexington Savings Bank, Balti--

more, and tne cieiaication ol us presi
dent and cashier, Everett J. Waring,
colored, wno disappeared last Satur
day night, will be about 17,000. Ol
tins loss tne aeirauaea depositors win
bear $8,000, the stockholders 85,000,
and the banks and money handlers,
who have lent the bank monev. 4.000.
Waring lost 9,000 by loose and frequent
speculations and the remainder is sup-
posed to have been carried away with
him.

'
Big Grain Fire.

The Ryan Elevator, Buffalo, N. Y.,
was burned Thursday. It was an old
structure with a capacity of about 140,-00- 0

bushels, and contained about 6,000
bushels each of wheat and oats. The
loss on the elevator is probably $50,000
and on contents $10,000. Ryan and
Clark were the owners. Alongside the
stationary elevator was a floating eleva
tor, also owned by Ryan & Clark and
-- 'lied at 4V,uuu. auis too was

troyed.

Sens itlon In Court.
A sensation occurred in court at Gads-

den, Ala. The case of Danforth &

Armstrong, against the Tennessee &
Coosa Railroad for money due on con-
tract?, $150,000, has been in court sev-
eral years, and carried to the supreme
court four times. Each time the ver-
dict has crept up. The railroad attor-
neys moved to dismiss the case, alleg-
ing a conspiracy between the plaintiffs
and Dr. Baker. It is the general im-
pression that there is a conspiracy in
town to corrupt justice ,in the other
cases . An official investigation will be
made and other sensations may follow.

Cotton Mill for Birmingham.
At a meeting held by the cotton mill

committee in the parlors of the Com-

mercial Club, Birmingham, Ala.,
stock was subscribed for $300,000, cot-
ton mill to be erected here. Bids will
be advertised for at once and the actual
work of erecting the plant will begin al
an early date.

Prof. Henry Drummond Dead.
Prof. Henry Drummond, the distin-

guished Scotchman, and author ol
"The Natural Law in the Spiritual
World," died in London Friday.

Continued Activity and Fairly Steady
Prices.

Bradstreet's weekly review of trade
says: "Continued activity in various
industrial lines, based on an expanding
consumptive demand, fairly steady
prices for staples, further improvement
in railroad earnings arid widespread
confidence that the volume of business
will expand materially in the near fu-
ture, constitute the trade features of the
week. Jobbers at Chicago and St.
Louis do not find the activity
expected at this time, but re-

port a , fairly steady request by
mail order and visiting buyers.

"Bank clearings, as a trade barome-
ter, point to a temporary check to the
tendency to increase noted earlier in
the year, the week's total, $926,000,000,
being 8 per cent less than last week
and 2 per cent, less than the second
week of March, 1896. February gross
railroad earnings tend to improve, al-

though comparisons with that month
in 1896 still favor last year. Total
earnings of 116 railroads for February,
this year, aggregated $34,165,901, a de-
crease of 7-- 10 of 1 per cent, from the
total of February, 1896. This is a better

showing than that in January or in
any month since September. The
coalers, trunk lines, and the South-
western roads all show gains in Febru-
ary over a year ago. ".

11. G. Dun and Ca. in their week's
review say: "The money markets con-
tinue especially favorable to industrial
recovery, and there is no such specula-
tive epedemio as to lock up an exces-
sive share of available capital. Cotton
is not active, though a sixteenth higher,
for the curtailment of consumption by
many mills does not yet help prices in
the least: nor the suspension of print
cloth reports, and dealers so generally
hold back orders for other goods that
the tone is weak.

"Iron furnaces, March 1, were pro
ducing 169,986 tons weekly, 7,027 tons,
or 4 per cent, more than Feb. 1, and
although visible stocks have increased
30,024, the increase in four weeks, still
more furnaces have started this montn.
The demand for finished products still
lags behind tlje supply of pig iron, ex-ce- nt

in the creat steel works whose
stocks are not reported, but their orders
without doubt cover the full production
for several months. Bessemer pig u a
shade lower, but no other change in quo-
tations appear, and there is a gradual in
crease in the demand for plates, sneets
and all the wire family of products.
With the advent of spring without, and
outdoor work, much more business is
expected. The starting of the Mary
land Rail Works under contract witn
the Carnegie Company, in order to
make shipments by water more cheaply
is significant. The volume of business
shown by clearings is but 1.8 per cent.
smaller than last year.

"The failures for the past week nave
been 256 in the United States, against
300 last year, and 61 in Canada, against
00 last year.

NEW SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

Remarkable Record of a Week- -
Money Being Invested. -

The Manufacturers Record's weekly
report of Southern business interests
shows that industrial and financial mat
ters are receiving increased attention,
and that the indications throughout the
South generally point to a marked iin
provement in business affairs. During
the week tne Ueorgia Railroad and
Banking Company has sold $1,000,000
5 per cent, bonds tv retire 6 per rnt.
bonds; the Seaboard Air Line has sold
$1,000,000 5 per cent, bonds to retire
per cent, bonds; the details have been
completed for the building by leading
cotton manufacturers of New England
of a $600,000 cotton mill in Alabama;
contracts have been let for the con
struction of the buildings for the steel
plant in Birmingham, thus definitely
assuring the establishment of large
Rtpfil works in that citv: a companv has
been organized to develop a 3,000-hor- s e
power near (iamesville, Ua., lr elec
trical transmission, to include in its
operations a 10,000 swindle cotton
mill and street railway; an Au
gusta cotton mill will build a 20,- -
000 spindle mill - in addition to the
resent plant; a $150,000 cotton mill
company has been organized at Doug- -

lasville, Ga. , a Milwaukee manufactur
ing company will move to uadsen and
spend $80,00 in buildings and machin-
ery; a $20,000 railroad machino shop
will be built at Blue Ridge, Ga. ; a $20.-00- 0

variety works at Cordele, and elec-
trical and water workB at Fitzgerald;
in Louisiana a $100,000 company has
been organized to build a sugar mill,
and contracts have been let for another
sugar mill; one furnace at Anniston,
Ala., has gone into blast during the
week; a company to manufacture cross
arms and insulator pins for electr o
wires has purchased 1,000 acres of tim
ber land in North Carolina, and will es
tabhsh a large plant.

There are but a few indications to il
lustrate the diversity and extent of the
industrial enterprise reported during
the past week. In all parts of the
South, and in all lines of industry, as
well as in railroad construction, the in
xlications for increased business seem to
be more promising than for many
months. There is no great rush, but
a steady, gradual improvement that in
dicates a solid and substantial growth
with increasing activity in the near fu
ture.

Seventy-tw- o Miles an Hour.
The Plant System has broken the

100-mi- le fast record in the South with
a special train, which made the run be
tween Sayannah and Charleston, 108

miles, in 90 minutes. The arerag
speed was 72 miles an hour. The

special was ran for Krttenhouse Moore,
a larze contractor, in order to reach
Charleston to pnt iu a bid for govern
ment work.

Given Fire Years.
Boney Fulton, a young white man,

. 1 " L Iwas tried in tne Hustings tjours ui

Danville, Va., on an indictment charg
ing him with attempting a criminal as
sault on TassieLee, the eleven-year-ol- d

daughter of a woman of unsavory repu
tation. He was found guilty and sen-

tenced to a term of five years in th
penitentiary. -

A Long Strike Declared Off.
The great strike of the mine workers

of JLeacfille, Col., which has been in
progress since June 19th, last, ha3
been called off unconditionally by the
miners, if or several months there has
been much dissatisfaction among the
union men witK the way the strike has
been conducted.

Gentry will be Handed.
Jas. B. Gentry." the murderer of the

actress, Madge Yorke, in Philadelphia,
has been sentenced to be hung ApriJ
23.

Southern Pencil Pointers.
Tramns attacked a train on the Sea

board Air Line road near Kilby, Va.,
and Conductor J. C. Judkins was shot
in the arm and Walter Blackwell. a
tramps mortally wounded. J

Bud Brooks and Grady Reynolds.
the murderers of M. C. Hunt, were
taken to Atlanta from Jackson county,
Ga., for safe keeping. They would
probably iiave been lynched had they
not been removed.

The California Mortcrare. Loan &
Trust Company, at San Diego, broke
yesterday. Liabilities, $200,000; as- -

Betts, Baiu to D6 ifZSU.UUU.

'Hailstones as large as hen eggs fell
at Nashville, Tenn. , doing considerable
damage.

Proceedings have been instituted in
the Circuit Court at Chattanooga, Tenn-- ,

against the Southern Railway in suits
for civil damage, aggregating $225, o00.
The plaintiffs are the several adminis
trators of the Woodard family, killed
by a Southern train a few months
since.

Mr. H. Clay Evans, of Tennessee.
has been tendered the office of Commis
sioner of Pensions and in all probabili-
ty will accept the appointment, which
is one of the most important in the de
partmental service at Washington out
side of the Cabinet offices.

The Seaboard Air Line will have
connection with New Orleans.

Hon. W. J. Bryan'9 visit to Nash
ville was the cause of a second ovation.
He addressed 8,000 people.

The Kentucky legislature meets in a
few davs and the old senatorial fight of
the last session will be renewed.

Fire destroyed more than a million
feet of lumber in the South Norfolk
(Va.) lumber yards. Loss $25,000.

Major Nathaniel R. Chambliss of
Selma Ala., died suddenly of heart
failure in the cathedral at Baltimore.

By means of contesting seats of Sen
ators the silver men hope to prevent the
organization of the Kentucky Legisla-
ture. ,

William Kilpatrick. the oldest man
in Georgia, died at Cartersville, aged
108 years. He enlisted in the Confed
erate army when he was 72 years old
and fought through it.

A Louisville & Nashville northbound
fast mail train was held up by six
masked men three miles from Calera,
Ala. , and a number of valuable pack-
ages secured. The passengers were not
molested.

Near Augusta, G a.. Tip Ursy shot
and killed his brother, Cul Ursy, in a
dispute which occurred at a dance.

John Wall, one of Lynchburg's
wealthy citizens, died suddenlv while
waiting for a tram at a depot in that
city.

B. M. Walton, an architect, of New
Decatur, Ala. , was found dead in his
bed at the St. Nicholas hotel, New
York. .

Governor Bloxham. ' of Florida, ap
pointed Col. John A. Henderson, of
Tallahassee, United States Senator to
fill the vacancy, pending an election
by the Legislature, which will meet in

A 1

a.prn.
All About the North.

At Dubuque. Ia.'. the Iowa, Iron
Works have gone into the hands of the
sheriff.

Albert Zeimer. a Cleveland. O., mer
chant, was fatally wounded by shots
hred at a fleeing burglar.

At St. Paul. Minn., yesterday, Wm.
Dawson assigned for $1,621,792. He
was president of the broken bank of
Minnesota.

Because his wife refused to return to
his home, Robert J. Powley,' of
Niagara Falls, N. Y., shot and. killed
her.

William Roeber, a New York coal
dealer, who made an assignment recent
ly and disappeared, was found dead at
Coney Island.

Ten of the ringleaders of an A.
P. A. mob. which attacked Editor
Harris, of Wardner, Idaho, have been
jailed.

A bust of Senator Morrill, of Ver
mont, has been unveiled at the Ohio
State University in recognition of
his work of promoting agricultural in
terests.

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator Jos. N.
Dolph, of Oregon, is dead.

Three persons lost their lives by
incendiary nres in Urooklyn, N . I.

An entim family was extirpated by
measles at loluca, Ills.

Gen. Julio Sanguilly, recently re
leased from imprisonment in Cuba, has
arrived in New York.

The attempt to Bettle the strike at
the Globe ship yards, Cleveland, O.
has failed and the strike is still on.

Thomas W. Bram, convicted at Bos
ton of the bark Herbert Fuller mur
ders, has been sentenced to han;
June 18.

The recent heavvrams have caused
exceedingly heavy losses in Indiana.
lhe railway and teiegrapn companies
are the chief sufferers.

The Spang Iron and Steel Company
and tne jvioorenead Jtirotners bteel
Works, at Sharpsburg, Pa., have re
sumed work after an idleness of about
two months, giving employment to
about seven hundred men.

The Park theatre, the oldest play
house in Indrvnapolis, and one of the
best known ia the country, was de
stroyed by fire. It was owned by
Messrs. jJicKson s aiD0t, wno esti-
mate their loss at $100,000. with insur
ance of S33,0U. .

reports irom one nunnred towns in
the northwest indicate that arther
great snow storm is raging, perhaps
the greatest of the winter.

A notice has been posted at the Na
tional tube Works, McKeesport. an
nouncing an average reduction of wages
of 10 per cent. Every department 13 in
cluded in the reduction, affecting ,C00
men. The workers have accepted the
cut.

Miscellaneous.
The compulsory education bill has

passed the Indiana legislature.
'The Arkansas Legislature adjourned

yesterday without passing any of the
appropriation bills for the executive
and judicial departments.

Loans to the amount of $4,000,000
have been obtained from New York
banks within a week to pay duties on
goods held in bond in anticipation of
higher duties under the new tariff:

Eight men were drowned in a mine
at Dover, England.

Representative manufacturers oi
spool cotton in this country have
formed an association to be known as
the American Spool Cotton Manufactu-
rers' Association.

Barn's

IIE devil changes
his coat every day.

The truly great
are those who con
quer- - themselves.

In what we can
do best, only God
can be our teach
er.

When duty Is
hard, remember
that Jesus never
shirked.
If there la good In

us, it win bring out gwu m vmw

Every saloon-keepe- r has the devil for
his business partner.

Some people look happiest when they
have bad news to tell.

The man who controls himself may
hope to reform other men.

wo will nlwavs find good when we
look for It with a good heart. ,

Wo hnvo done too little, when we
have not done our prayerful best.

Self--righteousness never has any
mercy on Itself or anybody else.

Th hotter the fire, the sooner the
enemy will be out of ammunition.

Tt la a sten toward heaven to come
under the Influence of good people. .

The man who would be wise must
sit at the feet of those who are wise.

Many children go to the. bad, mainly
because God is misrepresented to them.

There are no emergencies with God.
No surprises for which he la not pre
pared.

The devils Jesus cast out always
made the most fuss Just as they were
going.

The Christian should not become dis
couraged because the devil Is still work
ing at his trade.

Do all you can find to do for the Lord
nt home, nnd vou will soon believe in

foreign missions.
How many fathers and mothers

make religion such a cruel thing that
their children hate it.

Every good man Is a lamp which God

spares from heaven fer a while, to help
give light to the world.

God has declared that the man who
brings wicked devices to pass will soon
be out of that business.

If you are poor, It may be that the
Lord wants to show you how rich he
can make you without-mone- y.

No matter what happens, the Chris-Ha- n

should insist on believing that
God is still doing all things well.

The devil has never been able to
make any man dissatisfied with his lot,
who had perfect trust In Christ.

The man has a hard phxce who has
so much religious work on hand he
never has time to pray In secret.

One reason why the world gains
knowledge so slowly Is that every child
must find out for itself that fire is hot
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- . All Your Neighbors

ABUT
. The wonderful new Constitutional Cure
for RIIEU3IATISM.

The remedy Is a VKrtable Compound,
Extracts of Roots, Herbs and Barks, no Opi-
ates. Purifies the blood and drlres out tbe
poisonous acids that rause the disease. Cure
98 per cent of the patient. Tbe name U

BflENCBDE,
And It Kill Rheumatism.

Sold by DruggiBts generally. Price $1.00
per bntt e; Rlx for S5.IX). If your local drug-Kl- H

has not got it In stock, order from the
manuiacturer.

THE B0BBITT DRUG CO.. Raleijra, N.

4

.L.DOUGLAS I
3 SHOE In the

Best
World.

Vnr 11 v.ari th la atwui tiv m rtt. alrtn V a a
distanced all competitors.Indorsed by over lt(.,000 wearers as tha
best In style, (It and durability of any shoeever offered at 83.00.

It is made In all tbe latest shapes and stylesand of every variety of leather.
One dealer In a. town Riven exclusive sale

and advertised In local paper on receipt of
rensonable order. Write for catalogue to W.
L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

$200 GO Reward In Gold I
Well Worth Trying- - For.

In the word BEAUTIFUL are nine letters. Von
ere smart enough to make fourteen words, wo feel
fcure; aad if you do you will receive a reward. Do
not use a letter more times than It occurs In the
Trcrd BEAUTIFUL. Use only Knglish words. The
Honsehold iTibjishing ana nuting i;o , proprietorsnt Tha Household Tomnanion. will Tar ou.uu in

to the person able to make the longest list offold words from the letters in the word IEAU-Ui'U- L;

830.00 for the second longest; 820.00 for the
third; blu.OOeach for the next five, and $4.00 each
lor the next ten longest lists. The above rewardb
are given free, and solely for the purpose of attract-
ing attention to our handsome ladies' magazine,
THE HOUSEHOLD COMPANION, containing
forty-eig- ht pages flnely illustrated. Latest Fashions,
articles on Floriculture, Cycling, Cookery, General
Household Hints, etc., and stories by the best stand-
ard authors; published monthly, price to cents
per vear, making it the lowest-price- d magazine
in America. In order to enter the contest it is

for you to send with your list of words
l' OURTfiEN stamps, or Si cents in silver,
which will entitle yon to a half-year- 's subscription
to THE HOUSEHOLD COMPANION. In addition
to the above prizes we will give to everyone sending
tis a list of fourteen or more words a handsome sil-
ver souvenir spoon . Lists should be sent as soon as
possible, and not later than April 3d, 1897, so that
tbe. names of successful contestants may be pub-
lished in the April issue of THE HOUSEHOLD
COMPANION. We refer you to any mercantile
agency as to onr standing.

Household i'nbilsbiBjr fc Printing- - Co.,
oii iiieecticr t. xsew it or tjity.

70
AND (Sohool of Sb.ortliauclAUUUHTA, OA.

Ho text books nsed. Actual business from day of
entering. Basinesa paper. eoU- - eamnor sal
coods L. benl lor naaasomeiy uianratej
loca- - Board ehaapar tba ib aor iioattMra eitr.

--AND-

BOILERS.
iiiniii Tanks, Stacks, Stand-Plpe-s and Sheet--

Iron work; bhatting. Pulleys, Gearing,uoxes. Hangers, etc.
t7C'ast every day ; 'work 180 hands.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

AUGUSTA. GEOKGIA.

: rr

A Colorado Editof says of Ripans Tabulest

5 " For heartburn, dizziness and headache I have
never found the equal of ....... .

P-A- S Tabiies
.And other members of my family use them for
various ills with excellent results. I cannot afford
to keep house nor run a print shop without
them, nor do I believe any one else can afford
not to use them. They are a wonderV

3

THE STANDARD PAINT for STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Pamphlet, "Suggestions for Exterior Decc ration," fiaraple Card and DescrlptlTe lMca Lint free by mall.
AsbesUM Kooflpcr, Balldlnr Felt, Steam Parklnar, Roller rnverin.n, Flre-IVo- or ralats,to

--ebeto Noo-CsndBc- tirj and Klecirical InMiilallna Mavtcrlala.
H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,

87 Maiden Lane, New York.
CHICAGO: 240 k 841 Randolph St. PHILADEmiTA: 170 ft 1T3 North 4th Et. riOSTOXjfcWTearJ Bt.'

aZISlVlKSENaa

K HOW
That tha Disorders commonly called "FsmaU Diseases" ere the

- Foundation of nearly all tha Troubles from which they suffer.

TmitM, rtiloroalft, Falun? of k Womh. Pitlnfiil nnd IrTORTilar
vlncs) are caused br derangements of the orpana of mcnetraatlon. lieaiache,
Backache, Dizriness, Eruptions of tha Bkin and Fainting Bpclln are also aymptoma
of tha same diseases. Being only srmptoms, their
temporary teller does sot cure tne disease.

TVTOTFT.Tl TgTg'CT

WlpJt. Ur CAKUUI
CURES FEMALE DISEASES

by actlngdlrectlyoTxm the delicate organs affected, rjlItcan be taken iu trie privacy of home. Thousands V I
of ladies asa it. Druggists sell and commend it. W
One Dollar bnya a large bottle.

Pikkch Cmr, Lawrence County, Mo.
' I have been afflicted with Irrerular and Painf u

rpisiL

est doctors j
tried the
mending at once, and before I bad used
twelve months. NETTY WATSON, f

B.N.U. 11 '97.

V I r SMOKE YDUR AfrjSr WfTH ev

KRAUSERSUSUID
blaCUlAI. L.rnAUitRJ

UJHtS WrttHfc ALL ILife MILS. KH
CoiiKh Syrnp. Tbum tiuua. TJea f"!in tlmo. Hold tv dnwltv

Menstruation and rery severe Crampin
lovHnreach monthly period. After theb
I could find had failed to benefit me, I
Wine of Cardni treatment. I commenced
full bottle I was better than I had been for

fteliablQ Charlotte Mcrchams
Csll on them when yon go to Charlotte 5.C. Wr te

them If you do not so, and rave yottr orders fil ed
by mall. Ia answering advertisements kindly n.a
l fen this paper.

Mantles. Tiles, Rath .Doors,
etc College and Third.

PEST WORK. Weasonable Prices
Wr te News & Times Pl'g. Honne.

ff!9 WTTfTTJ fE. M. ANDREWS, lo--M W. Trad a
lV.VsUl.UftiiAlo Pianos. Organ & Bicycles

BED WETTIHG SSSS'S


